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Wii Games
iTunes cards
Staples cards
School supplies

Thank you for helping
us with this list! You
are amazing!

It is time for our Art Show! This time of year is so exciting as the doors open to new and
returning faces taking part in our annual show. Mrs. Sarah asked a simple question just a
few years ago, and we have all grown from her interest in creating a local event for our
community! Please make plans to attend on March 7th, and bring a friend, family member,
or neighbor that has yet to see our school. The doors will open at 6:00pm.
February has been a month of staff challenges and behind-the-scene changes! We have
acquired a date for our summer show (June 7-8, 2019 at Lee University’s Dixon Center.) Our staff is working feverishly on the scheduling change and setting a timeline for the
show. Our process will be different this year without Mrs. Marilyn; however, we have a
firm foundation to stand upon. When you take a step back to look at the growth in the
past ten years, it is exciting to dream of what is to come! We have exciting talent among
our staff, and Allen and I regularly reflect on how fortunate we are to have such a committed and supportive group.
Another change is within staffing. Mrs. Leah has held the position of Vocational Coordinator for almost two years (in addition to teaching physical education and reading), and she
has done a fantastic job growing and developing our vocational program during that
time. She will step away for a few months to welcome Baby Emery, and when she returns,
she has asked to focus more on her classroom teaching and student fitness training; she will
continue to support the vocational program as a job coach. We took a look within, and we
are excited to shift Mrs. Anna into her new role as Vocational Coordinator! Mrs. Anna is
working hard to glean all she can from Mrs. Leah during her transition, and in the meantime we are delighted to soon welcome a new member of the team, Mrs. Megan, as Administrative Coordinator! Mrs. Megan comes to us from a nonprofit background, and her
onboarding will give Anna more time to focus on her new duties. Thank you for your patience as we make these changes – you are always welcome to call me if you are unsure of
which person to contact (423-364-4237).
In the midst of events and changes, remember we also have a golf tournament on
Monday, April 15th! This will be our 13th annual tournament, and the proceeds from the
event support student scholarships. If you know of anyone interested in playing or contributing, please let me know. Joyce Clark has done an outstanding job gathering silent
auction items, and we would love to have other contributions you may provide – give me a
call!
Thank you for all the ways you help support Trousdale School!
Shannon Clark, CPA
Executive Director
423) 364-4237 (cell)

Hello, everyone!
I hope you all have stayed somewhat dry during this past month! Wowzers—February held a
number of exciting events! We officially welcomed Shahmir S. as an official Trousdale School
student! The laughter and energy Shahmir brings to our program is such a joy and we are glad
to welcome him and his family to the Trousdale School tribe.
This year, as our Valentine’s Day celebration, we decided to have a cake decorating
contest similar to the Netflix show Nailed It!
We split into four teams; each team was
provided with the same decorating elements
and then challenged to create a cake as similar to the example as possible. It was a
blast! Students and staff worked together to
ice and stack cakes, roll and cut out fondant,
sculpt hedgehogs out of rice crispy treats,
and so much more! After posting it on Facebook so the social media world could
be the judge, we congratulate the winners: Chris W., Josie, Chris S., Nick,
Kaitlynn, Mrs. Sarah B. and Mr. Martin! Well done, everyone!
Our students have had a wonderful time with the Lee University Best Buddies!
Facebook crowned a winner—
Team C!
The effort they put into making their Night to Shine experience special was amazing! While getting ready, students were treated to sparkling cider, snacks, and the
spa time for the ladies! All the men and women looked so nice. Thanks to the Best Buddies for going above and
beyond! The students will have their third on campus meeting March 21 and the Pancake Breakfast fundraiser
will be on Saturday, March 23. I encourage as many Trousdale School Best Buddies to participate as possible, as
this is the only fundraiser the buddies do to help financially support this club designed especially for our students.
Each semester, we have the opportunity to participate in a series of classes at Lee University. This spring, we will
once more have the opportunity to work with Mr. Sandoval, a professor from the Helen DeVos College of Education, whom we have had the pleasure to work with for many years now. Our focus for this semester will be
“The History of Television.” Sounds interesting!

Exciting Schedule Change: With our annual production being unexpectedly

scheduled for the first weekend of June, we will be transitioning into a Theater
Camp schedule after Spring Break. Our mornings will look very much the same, but during the afternoons, you
will find us in full practice mode for the next few months to get ready for the big show!
Several of you have asked about the prom that my church, Bridge Christian,
puts on each spring. You should have received a flier about it earlier this week,
but the event will take place on Friday, May 10th, at 7:00 PM. This year, we
will be at the Chattanooga Convention Center. This is a free event for the participants and their caregivers; it includes dinner, dancing, and a caregivers’ room
where spa treatments will be available. This is NOT a Trousdale School event,
so families will need to provide transportation. If anyone needs help registering
for the event, I am glad to help. (www.ShineChattanooga.org)
~Ms. Stephanie

I hope you will invite your family and friends to join us for our 4th annual art show and silent auction, “From My
Perspective!” Our students have done some really special pieces this year, and beautiful artworks from the community have been rolling in over the past several weeks! The silent auction will be held on Thursday, March 7th,
2019 from 6:00-7:15pm, with an awards ceremony immediately following. There will also be refreshments and live
music. See you there!
Through an Arts in Education Grant from Allied Arts of Cleveland and Bradley County, students will have the opportunity to work with two visiting artists
this semester. These artists have designed projects that introduce the students to
new art-making techniques and also support our study of 19th century America and
the Civil War. Our first visiting artist was woodworker Jennie Harriman, who is
also an arts educator with Boundless Art Tennessee. Jennie taught us how to use
19th century woodworking equipment to craft a wooden sculpture inspired by
Little House on the Prairie. Students independently used a saw, hammer, and a
hand-powered drill for this project. Thank you to the Allied Arts Council for supporting the arts and empowering our students to learn new skills!
~Mrs. Sarah

March 7, 2019 | 6:00-7:15 | Trousdale School

Visiting Artist Jennie Harriman

What a fun few months we have had in Physical Education class! Several students attended an
Ice Bears hockey game in Knoxville—this was a first for me! This month has also been chock
full of basketball. Check out some pictures from the Lee University Basketball Clinic that students attended with the Men and Women’s college basketball team! We later enjoyed a Lee
University Basketball game that we got to attend and cheer on our new friends and with our
Best Buddies!!

Eric and Joseph have spirit!

Our annual Trousdale School Basketball Tournament was rescheduled due to weather-related
school closings, but we are excited to reschedule the game, and we’ll share the winners with
you next month!
~Mrs. Leah

Lee University Basketball Clinic

Shahmir S. takes a shot!

Jess and Terry cheering for the Lee Flames!

Thank you for all of Emery’s gifts that you gave
to us! The diapers and wipes will most definitely
be used! Thank you also to the Trousdale School
Staff, who gave me an amazing gift card for
pampering at Bliss Spa! I can’t wait to cash that
in! We are so excited for Emery to arrive and
for Averie to finally meet her little sister!
-Leah & Tim Wilson

The month of March we will be working on individual ILP goals in vocational lab.





Congratulations to Josie who has accepted a job at Montessori School of Cleveland!
Congratulations to Hannah who has accepted a job as the administrative assistant to
Dr. Elam in Chattanooga.
On a different note, when I return in August from my maternity leave, I will be transitioning back into more classroom settings and focusing on fitness and physical education. I
will still be part of your student’s work lives and will continue to build the relationships that
I have made with their employers during my time as the Vocational Coordinator. I look
forward to being a job coach, but also having time to focus on my classroom teachings!

~Mrs. Leah

Community Volunteering class had a very fun February! We filmed a video for a
friend of Trousdale School who is under the weather, hand-delivered Valentine’s
treats to students and staff at Lee University, and visited some local businesses
around town to invite people to our upcoming art show! We especially loved our
Lee visit—we passed out 125 snack cakes and treats! We made so many new friends
among the faculty and students there!
In Music class, we are continuing our unit on musical genres, composers, and performers. Students are impressing me with their grasp of the information and many
students continue the conversations from music class in other parts of our day!
We’ve been driving in the van, sitting at lunch, or working out to music in Fitness
class, when a student will ask about the genre, composer, or performer of a particular song. I just love our students’ curious minds!
~Mrs. Jeanette

HOW MOVIES ARE MADE
We have electives three afternoons a week, and these offerings rotate every month. Electives were created to give
students a chance to choose their own classes and expose them to new opportunities. Over the years, electives topics have been scrapbooking, kickboxing, juggling, grilling class, sushi class, card games, different types of art projects and more! The Trousdale News is also produced during this hour, where students record the weekly reminders and share with students and families.
At the end of 2018, Mrs. Jeanette and I decided to teach
“How Movies Are Made.” We started the elective by introducing the many different jobs required to create a movie.
Next, we learned about special effects and the green
screen. We toured the Media Services Department at Lee
University to see how they use technical equipment and
how a green screen works. We wrapped-up this elective by
producing our own movie. The goal was not necessary to
produce a high-quality film, but rather use the knowledge
we gained to actually make a movie. We recorded on iPads,
and our green screen was a nine dollar piece of fabric. We
hope you enjoy watching as much as we enjoyed creating!
To see our movie, head to trousdaleschool.org, then the
‘Life At Trousdale’ tab > Services > How Movies Are
Made! Or, if you’re reading this on a digital version, click
here!
~Mr. Allen

Trousdale School students pictured at Lee University Media Department

Allen Clark
Anna Munford
Ben Bender
Jeanette Young
Jim Whetmore
Kate Bosch
Leah Wilson
Marilyn Sherlin
Martin Cox
Megan Nichols
Sarah Bradley
Shannon Clark
Stephanie Royer

Administrative Director
Vocational Coordinator
Driver (PT)
Specialized Instructor
Job Coach, Specialized Instructor and Driver
Driver (PT)
Teacher
Nurse (PRN)
Facilities Manager, Job Coach, and Driver
Administrative Coordinator
Specialized Instructor
Executive Director
Lead Teacher

Our Vision:
Learning for Life
Our Mission:
Trousdale School serves high functioning adults
with intellectual disabilities by providing academics,
life skills, and occupational development for the purpose
of learning independence.

Tom Johnson
Christin Rose

Judy Johnson
David Johnson

Trousdale School admits students to all the rights, privileges, programs, and activities
generally accorded or made available to students at the school. It does not discriminate
on the basis of race, gender, religion, national origin, age, genetic information and
veteran status in administration of its educational policies, admissions policies, scholarship programs, athletic, and other school-administered programs.

·March 7—”From My Perspective” Art Show
·March 8—No School (Staff Development)
·March 11-15—Spring Break (No School) ·April 15—Golf Tournament

Check out some of our Instagram highlights from last month! Follow our adventures @trousdaleschool!

